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About This Game

https://store.steampowered.com/app/882360/Blind_Bird/?snr=1_5_1100__1100

Those who love platform games may think this is a simple game, but hardest platformers ever made. The hard part of the game
is the impossibility of making 100 bounces. No one can make 100 bounce in this game. We are prepared bad surprises for you.
We are give you bonuses, but for what? You never know what we really want to do. Simplicity is not really what it looks like. It

was made for those "who really wanted to experience winning." This game never look like "easy peasy lemon squeezy".

Play a little, or a lot -- there's wanna serious skill, so you can always get better and better. Neoncers is a game that has enough
bite-sized gameplay to last you a lifetime.

Key Features:

 Level to infinity

 Jump Forever.
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 Neon Design.

 New Traps

 New Mechanic
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Title: Neoncers
Genre: Adventure, Casual, Indie, Racing
Developer:
Cersgame Studios
Publisher:
Firehawk Studios
Release Date: 23 Feb, 2018

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7 , 8 , 8.1 , 10

Processor: 2 GHz Dual-Core 32-bit CPU

Memory: 1 GB RAM

Graphics: DirectX11 Compatible GPU with 512 MB Video RAM

Storage: 30 MB available space

English
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neoncers steam

WTF is this\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665game even? Not worth anyones time or money...
THE worst game I EVER played!
You can't do anything besides moving side to side and jump.
You can't even jump high enough to reach the next platform.
The controls are appalling, with major input lag.
It also bugged out several times and I was killed before the level even started.
Cleary a cash-grab game that should have never been allowed onto the Steam platform.
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Hollow 2 Steam Page now live!:

Hollow 2 will haunt you this summer - Steam Store page is now available!
Add Hollow 2 to your Wishlist to find out what's lurking on board Shakhter-One

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1055240/Hollow_2. Prodigy Tactics is now 66% off!:
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Prodigy Tactics joins Steam Weeklong Deals with an amazing offer 66% off!
Visit the mysterious world of Thasys, put your skills to the test in infinite waves of enemies, learn the lore in a single-player
campaign or fight people all around the world with online multiplayer!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/626550/Prodigy_Tactics/. Pastry Lovers special promotion!:
Special Promotion for our newest release - beautiful visual novel Pastry Lovers - only until Friday 28 July the game is -15% off!
Visit Steam Store page and discover the Carseland Kingdom and meet Sakura - young girl dreaming to become pastry chef and
find her true love!

http://store.steampowered.com/app/568750/Pastry_Lovers/

----------------------------------------------------------

Specjalna promocja na Pastry Lovers!
Specjalna oferta do naszej najnowszej gry - przepięknego visual novel Pastry Lovers - tylko do piątku 28 lipca gra jest
przeceniona o 15%! Odwiedź stronę Steam i odkryj Carseland Kingdom i poznaj Sakurę - młodą dziewczynę, która marzy by
zostać cukiernikiem i znaleźć swoją prawdziwą miłość!

http://store.steampowered.com/app/568750/Pastry_Lovers/. Trading cards now Avaiable!:
We proudly announce, that finally we add trading cards to Ghostdream!

Happy collecting!. We are the Plague BETA KEYS!!:
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We'd love to hear your professional opinion about our game - so if you are an influencer, Steam curator, twitcher or youtuber
we've got a treat for you! Mail pr@forever-entertainment.com from your official account for a chance to get a Stem key for
"We are the Plague" prologue before anyone else!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/992690/We_are_the_Plague/
. Sparkle 4 Tales Steam Store page is live!:
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Immerse yourself in the atmospheric surroundings from the beginnings of life - the newest game form the well-known Sparkle
franchise SPARKLE 4 TALES is coming soon!

Sparkle 4 Tales Steam Store page is now available - add to your wishlist for more!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1028910/Sparkle_4_Tales/. Fear Effect Sedna premiere!:

The long anticipation is over! Fear Effect Sedna is finally HERE! Join Hana, Rain and their trusted mercenary comrades in a
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new quest! Discover the Inuit mythology, enjoy the fast-paced action, and solve the tricky puzzles. From today, Fear Effect
Sedna is available on Steam, Nintendo Switch, Xbox One and PlayStation 4!

http://store.steampowered.com/app/546900/Fear_Effect_Sedna/
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